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The Shema, the most celebrated and significant passage in all of Jewish liter-

ature, is one that we are required to ptonounce twice every day* Yom Kippur is, of

course, no exception. Yet those who are observant will ta^ve noticed that there is

one slight difference between ounrecital of the Shema during the rest of the year

and our r eading of it on this Holy Day* Every other day of the year we say: Shema

Yisrael ha-Shem Elokeinu ha-Shem echad, "Hear 0 Israel, the ^ord is our G-d, the Lord

is One*" And then, before the passage beginning vefahavta, "thou shat love the Lord

thy G-d with all they heart and all thy soul and all thy might," we recite be-lachash,

in a soft undertone or whisepr, the line;barukh shem kevod malkhuto lefolam va'edj

"blessed be the name of Him glorious kingdom for ever and ever." On Yom Kippur,
As

however, we do not confine ourselves to whispering that line of barukh shem kevod*

Instead, we recite it be^ol ram3 in a loud voice; Blessed be the name of His glorious

kingdom for ever and ever."

Why this difference? Why on Yom Kippur do we give such loud and clear vant

to a sentence which we otherwise whisper in the most subdued tones?

The answer I proposif to you today is, I believe, one that has a real, relevant,

and terribly important message for each of us* It goes back t® the two sources of the

Shema in the Jewish tradition*

The first source of the Shema is well known tojcMu, It occurs in the Bible,

and consists of the -words spoken by Moses to his people, Israel, in one o£ his

very last discourses with t hem* Hear, my people Israel, he tells them, there is only

One G-d in the world* And he then immediately proceeds to tell them ve!ahavta3 you

shall love this G-d with allpur heart and soul and fcight* Moses did not afr-aafirmention

the words barukh phem kevod malkhnto l'olam va?ed. They are not at all mentioned in

the Bible©



The second source is in_the Aggadah, in the oral tradition of our people,.

The Aggadah relates a most interesting and teoving scene. The Patriarch Jacob, who,«?e

name is also Israel, is on his death-bed. His twelve sons surround him, ready to bid

farewell to their aged father as he is about to depart from this earth. It is a

tender scene — but a disturbing one. For Jacob, or Israel, is not dying peacefully.

He is tossing and turning restlessly. His face seems troubj|d, distraught. There

is scne thing on his mind that w i U not let him rest, that will not let him go down

peacefully into his grave. "What troubles you, father^" the children ask.

"What is it that causes you all this mental pain and anguish?" Jacobfs answer was straight-

forward. "%• grandfather Abraham died leaving a good son - - Isaacj but he also left

a son byjbhe name of Ishmael,vrho was a disgrace to him, a blot on his name. My father

Isaac had two sons. I have followed in his way$$ but he also left a son Esau,

whose whole career was one of violence to all our father stood for and lived for©

Now that I am about to die, I am worried: shema yesh pesul befmitatiaperhaps * too

am leaving a child who will rebel against G-d,who will offend all * have lived and

died for." When the twelve sons of Jacob, called *srael, heard what keel troubl«Mfc^w*
i

their father on his death bed, the y answered asjin one voices and cried o^ty •

Shema Yisrael hear.O father Israel, ha*Shem Elokeinu ha»Shem echadj the Lord

#»u have served all your life, He is our G-d; the tradition you inherited and bgqueathed

to us is the one we shall live by and hand over to our childtenj we shall never leave

your ways or abandon the Lord O-d in Wtose service you reared us, for the Lord is One %

When Israel Jacob heard this affirmation of his faith by all his children,

when he realized that he would leave no pesul befmitati, no unworthy issue behind

him, that h e would be able to die in peace and in serenity, he called out in deep

gratitude, barukh shem kev/od malhuto l!oalm vafed, "Blessed be the name of His glorious

kingdom for ever and ever."

This,then, is the second source of the Shema. And it is this source of the Shema

where we do find mention of that passage «£ barukh shela kevod*



Whatts the difference between •&*&&! The Shema of Moses is a command to a nation:

that of Jacob*s children s a promise to a father* Moses1 Shema is a theological

proposition^ that of Jacob's sons is a personal commitment* The firsjs Sheraa is a

declaration of ideology) the second is that which cements and unites a family.

Moses recognized only one father - - the Father in Heaven* Jacobfs sons realized that

the sense of duty towards the Heavenly Father came from a sense of obligation and

love for their earthly father, Israel* While the Shema of Moses is intellectual,

a structure of the mind, that of Jacb's sons is emotional and sentimental, stirring

them¥e^ to the very core of their being* In the Shema of Moses, the emphasis is

on ha-Shem echadj the Lord is One; in the Shema of the children of Father Israel,

the stress is placed upon ha-Shem Ej-okeinu, the Lord is our G-d, the tradition will

be continued, my father fs faith will not die with him* Moses1 Shema does not require

a response) that of Jacob fs children intuitively evokes the joyous, even rapturous

reaction of "tahnk G-d," barukh shem kevod malkhuto le!olam va'ed*

My dear friends, all year long we pronounce the verse barukh shem kevod softly,

only be^achash, in a whisper. During the year it is the Shema of Moses that predominates,

the Shema of the intellect, the ideological and frheolegicttl Shema which does not evoke

any response of barukh shem kevod* But on Joh Kippur we abandon the Shema of Moses in

favor of that of the sons of Israel* On the Holiest day of the year we are not satisfied

with intellectual abstractions, with theological formulations* Today we rise and

with full voice, befkol ram, we proclaim for all the world to hear: Shema Yisrael,

Hear Father, hear mother, wherever yaou may be today, ha-Shem Elokeinu3 your G-d is
oytr\> vJWiM^

my G-d* No matter that sometimes I seem to have strayed from the path you guided me-
f. As J
tryttYt

ewhft* that I seem to have abandoned your heritage and forsaken your faith and
K

neglected the richness and beauty of the Jewish tradition you passed on to me - -

today I promise you, father, that ha-Shem Eloketou, your faith is my faith, your

tradition is my tradition, your G-d is my G-d, your Torah is my Torah) ha-Shem Schad,
this is the one Torah for which generations have labeawd and given their lives,



One G-d Whose overriding claim on our loyalties and very livaa has been acknowledged

by Jews throughout all gmorrrMnnnu On Yom Kippur we return to our Fab her in Heaven

via our fathers -whom we -k**ewand our mothers whom we loved on earth. This day our Shema

must be more than a profession of faithj it must become a confession of fidelity,

a declaration oflLdyalty. Kol Nidre may effectively release us from all personal

vows and annul all oathsj but there is one promise, one commitment too great* too

deepj too terribly^ too magnificent ever to be abrogated. It is the oath:Shema

Father, hear me now: your Lord is my G~d, the One G~d.

On this Holy Day as we recall the memory of revered fathers and sweet, beloved

mothers, i t seems to me as if they and their parents, and all generations who labored

to bring us forth, stand breathlessly awaiting our move. I can see agony written across

their foreheads and £« the pai n of suspense in their eyes: shema yesh pesul be!mitati ,

perhaps my childten williforget me, my spirit, all I lived for and lived with* Perhps
1

in that strange new world called the modern woplfr they will.cut all ties to us^. and

our Tor ah and tradition in favor of the glittering superficialities of the\V

Perhaps their-try mini to Torah wilTJreflect disgrace and shame upon me.

At this time it becomes the duty of each of us to reassure them, so to speak, to

make a promise to the past that we shall not forsake the future. We must say Shema Yisrael

not only as Moses said it, but with t he intimacy, the personal fervor, the love and

undying affection that Israel's children said it to him. What greater Yizkor can lihere

be I Y/hat greater memorial can anyone erect for his,parents than to declare to M m that

there is something Ampersihable that has survived MmbucciusB wu Uavu Lhe filial

y +Vwa7 •""•?y>+^ nf iinI When we can say Shema in that way, in that *atmopphox»o «,

with that deep love and emotion, then all our past arises as one to respond to our

words: barukh shem kevod malhhuto, blessed the name of^JSw- glorious kingdom,not only

for one year or one decade or one generation, but Iefolam va!ed, forever and everj

for ±§ such is the depth of a son!s and daughter's loyalty, then the future of

Torah, of Judaism, is assured. Thank G-di
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read \
And then, when we have doolaimod the Shema in that way* and proclaimeqbe!fcol ram

^ in loud and clear tones, the barukh shem kevod, *fee our confidence that our oath

to the past has been acknowledged, that our debt to parents and grandparents, to

Jewish history Itself, is accepted, then we can pass safely on to the next level:

ve!ahavta et ha*5hem Elokekha3 "thou shalt love the, Lord thy G-d," Then all our

lives become suffused with a nevwieaning, a deeper prupose, a more elevated love and

warmth that transforms us completely* For to say the Shema in this way is more than

to agree that there is only One G-d. It is to change our whole way of life, to

live more fully and more raeaaingfulfo to have the ennobling spirit of Torah penetrate

every level of our existence. No man who has lived the Shema of the sons of Jacob

can ever retain only half-hearted loyalty to Judaism. The Shema of Yom Kippur means

that your loyalty to G-d Almighty and your love of all that i s Jewish t hat even heaven

itslef cannot shake you in your convictions I Just recently I read of a prayer e£

uttered by a Jew in the Middle Ages, rec - rded in the book called Shevet Yehudah .

In English it reads something like this: Master of all the worldsI * see that You are

trying so hard to get me to abandon my faithj You bring upon me persecutions and \

trials and suffering and hat^d, all to force me to give up being a Jewl Sd» I

want You to know, Gottenyu, that despite all You and Your heavenly hosts wiUJsay

or do, I am a Jew and a Jew shall I remain, and nothing You can do will-move me
\

this d&uLa±6»t- There you have the kind of love and loyalty and magnificent

pride in Jewishness that comes from the Yom Kippurlshema, from the awareness that

Judaism is more than a set of belief^s, but a comitment to all the past and a pledge

to all the futre, tht* knowledge that if I break the jchaia-1 have been treacherous
N

to my forbears and deserted my descendants* Thams why the Shema has always been the

last words on the lips of Jewish martyrs it was not so much the Shema of Moses

as the Shema of the sons of Jacob, not so much the everyday Shema as the Yom Kippur

Shema. When the Jew stood ready to offer is very life for G-d and Torah, al.l)the

generations of the past received him with the triumphant welcome^ barukh shem kevod

malfthuto le^lam vafed»
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}fy dear friends, we have a greater and more difficult task than dying for Torah.

Our task is living WS-WT Torah* On lorn Kippur, in these sacred precincts of the synagogue,

as we are about to invoke the memory of beloved parents and grandparents, we pledge

purslves anew to their great ideals. We shall not become the instruments, passive

or otherwise, whereby Judaism will dissolved. We shall not stand by idly while

mitzvah after mitzvah is abandoned. We shall not close our eyes while year after

year we see ourselves slipping from the firm kind of faith which alone can guarantee

meaning in our lives• There is a love that strains to bû jjt forth from our breasts,

a powerful love that encompasses G-d and man,, Torah and Israel, family and friend and

stranger alike. With this love, this ve'ahavta, we face the past in order to be able

to face the future with confidence. If we cannot in good conscience say our Shema

as &±d Jacob's sons, then if we cannot say fc so that the response of barukh shem kevod

comes be'kol ram, then our Yizkor is mean#n|.gless. Then we have perWftas remembered,

but we have failed to remind G-d$ and, after all, we pray Yizkor Elokim, that G-d

remember our dear ones.

\ i
The golden chain of the Jewish tradtion is dangling before our eyes.

i

The last link was placed upon it by our parents. It is swinging back and forth, the

whole Jewish past waiting for you to grasp it, add on your own golden link and then

pass the chain on to your children. If you let it swing past you, you may never again

have a chance to hold it, and you will have failed both your p l«t and your future,

your parentsknd your children© If you grasp it then you willprourself be the

newest link, the newest addition to the sacred ttadition.

Grasp it, my friends. Never let it go. Ve^ahayta et ha-Shem be'khol levavekha

u-vefkhol nafshekha u-vefkhol me'odekha. And w|en you have it, ve'shinantam le'vanekha,

pass it down to your own children and grandchildren, so that all generations can

proclaim;.barukh shem kevod malkhuto le'olam va'ed, blessed be His glordms kingdom
' h \ \ \' \ i \ ̂ f ' . 1 . i , .1 . i i \

for ever and ever. ''


